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Sessions. to sucb Treasurer, shal ibe deemed and allowed as good and. anflicient
releases and discharges. in Jaw or, equity.

clerks,awessors XII. Provided always and be it énacted, That when any- Clèrkofthe peace,
',ofor te assessors or collector may havenegleéctèdto perform any of their said duties withiin

datiez although the time prescribed by this: Act, -it shall nevertheless be:lawful for-such !clèrk,

neg, °jîbo th assessors or collectors to perform .such duty after the time so prescribed, an all
prescribed time. such subsequent proceédings-shall be held andz deemedýgood and valid to ail -in-

tents and purposes as if done within'the said prescribed period.
Preions assea- XIV. And be itenacted, That all assessments now made, or;which. shall be
force. made.before the passing of;this Act, shallýcontinue and be-in :force in thë same

manner as if this Act had not been made.'
Limitation. XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in-forceiuntii the

first day of April which wil! be i the year of- our Lord cne thousand:eight
hundred and forty. L

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Parish Schools, and to. make other pro-
}zvisions re ecitTin tha sa
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Passed ist -March 1837.

:BJ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council:and Assem-
Jj bly,. That an Act- made and passed inf the third year ot the reign of ·His

. present Majesty; intituled "n riActrelating-to Parish schools," andalso an Act
.: made and passed in the sixth year of the same reign, intituled "A n Act to côn-

tinue an Act relating to Parish schools," be and the same aire hereby.repealed.
s IL.- And be it further -enacted, That His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
° several Counties in-this- Province, at their respective Courts of General Sessions

of the Peace, ýsh'ali and may- at theitime of making the annual appintinets of
Town and Parish officers nominate and appòint three fit and proper persons tQ be
Trustees of- schools for- the several Towns and Parishes-- ithin 'théir respective

nd Counties, whoshall be sworn to the-faithfu-idischarge of theirduty, and-to b.e in
ail respects suject to the sa-ie rules, regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any

h other Town or Parish officers are subject to by- virtue of an- Actýmade:and passed
in the twenty sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King George--the Third,

s. intituied " An Act for the appointment of Town or Parish'officers in the several
Counties of this Province," and of anothér Aet made and passed in ihe third
year of the reign of Hislate Majesty King-.George the Fourth intituled " An
Act in addition to an Act, intituled .n- A-ct -for the alipointment of Town.or
Parish officers in the several Counties in this Province."

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall .b the dutyLôf -the said rruàtees
to divide their respective Parishes into as many school districtisimay f ·om iim e

e to time be found conVenient or necessary;gi-d -when thèinhiabitarnts of ansùch
district shall provide or erect-agood and siiÈcient shol hôÙueforthe éèand
purpose of a schoof, and agree withassolmasté or schoolii istress, dulyý
licenced as by His Majesty'sRoyal hstraniins is d irecte d o teàh herëin-for
the space of six months or-one year, such Trustees.are-hereby requirëd to jisit
and inspect.such school-at Ieast once: in eery threeionths tduri ibhë -sid-period, and to inquiré into-the order and niorals aea , nQ-àddiec th d-ihn 1  .,regulation of sucâ:gchool Ùad inii casé th&tie'heé 80 àgiee d*itheoötpioyed
as aforesaid 8hall r-efuse or neglect to còml w if psiich r'les&aï regniations, or

shalt
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shallormay.be guilty, of:any tniseonduct, intemperance orimr ality th'esid cause t iûe:

Trusteesmayjiw thei r discretion discharge and displace suih teacher:" PròViidëd
alwaysthatweneverjuch T1, ûsteés shaIIsô displace any'schteacheftheyùshall
make a'reporti thereof in"-writing- with the cause of such proeedihg:tothé Boaid
of Education of.-the:Côunty or district, whose appointmént' is -hëreinafter autho-.
rizedý andlprovided for.-- .

Iy.e ~Andbe-itfurtherenacted, That the said Trustees may andthey-are hereby Truee.may
authorized to-admit- into any school: to be éstablished in their respective' Pa. admit frc

.rishes by virtue of:this Act, suelb number of free scholars, being'thbe children of scholars.

indigent. persons, as they .inItheir.Iiscretionshall think fit :- Provided.always, that
the number of such free:scholars shall not exceed five in any -one school.
- V And. be it further enacted, That when any-schôol shal bave been kept pur- Trustees to

suant to agreement as aforesaid- by ä-person duly ticenced and employed as afbre- cer.efy *chool

said for the:space of six months or-.one year, to the.satisfaction of such Trustees, kept as ierein
in a school house provided- orereted for- -that purpose, and that the inhabitants sP'°aed.

of the.district. -in whi.ch the same is situated have subscribed; and paid towards the
support of the said school ten pounds for each-and every half year during-which
the same has- been, kept, or shall have furnished the said teacher with boarding,
washing and lodging during. the period for -which he or she shall have been so
employed, then and in such case it shall -and may be lawful for such Trustees to
make a certificate in the forn following, that is to say:

. We, the Trustees of 'schools in and for the Parish-of in:the County.of Form ofcerti.

do certify to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in and for the
said County, that'in the Parish of the-following schools have been esta-
blisbed.andkept, that is- to say:

In district nuinber a school bouse has been erected or'- provided for the
use and purpose of a school, that A..B., a teacher, being of moral and sober habits:
diy licenced; as by His Majesty's -Royal. Instructions is directed, bas been
einployéd in the same, and has actually taught therein for the, period of
nionths, that is, from the day of to the day of one
i6husand eight hundred'an- - to our satisfaction, and that the inhabitants of
thë said district have subscribed and*paid'the sum of pounds {or have. fur-
nished the said teacher during the said period with board,. washing and lodging,]
towardthe support of the sàid sehool.

Vr n1i~
Trustees.'

VI. -And béit further enacted, That the said Justic at tl/eir General Sessions Ju
respe.ctively,. shall and they are-hereby required.twice. eeh. and every year to
eertify in orie general scheduje. al such certificates of te Trustees of schools as na

shal or, may be laid] before them at their General Sessi ' 'under and according
tth-:proVisions.oftthis Act,;and shall transmit the sainto the: Secretary:ôf the
Province; .upon-whicli.schedule there:shall.be allôwed paid toward the sup-- Ai

port. of each school aùm of, money. -t ÉndI after the at of tweniy pounds per t

year for- eaeh.achool taught:hy theschoolmaster- or se ool istress named in:such be

schedule;.that is tosayforiaschoolkeptsiximonriths pu suant oagreement as afore- th
aid,:ten.pounds,andfoi aschoolekept oneyear, twenty ourds the sanie to be drawn

froni the Treasury.ofthe Province by warraorfrom is·Ekce ency theLieutenant
Governôr or Commander inGbieffor the itrn b ng; in -fa our of tlie-Trustees
of'schols of:the respectiVe Parishes mentioned iuch sch dule togbetapplied
towardsthe supprt he said schoolsi :cordio to the -trile ntentiarid meaniig

sti e in ses
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the Liotite-
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Agggate. 9f this Act: Provide .nevertheles ,: that no larger-sum than. one hundred and
aes and . eighty pounds shall b .paid out o0 the Tréasury -of this Province;for schools-kept
conpis -i. in any Parish in any o e-year, a d provided that no County in the Province shall

be entitled to receive larger um from the Province Treasury -in.anyone year
than would arise from.an av rage of one hundred and sixty-pounds for each.and

Femaleschools every Parish in such Cou ty; provided that no more t!an.three female schools
;Iii° to three shall be included in any uch certificate or schedule forany-one Pariàh;:and"pro-in a Parigh. ayoe, n~povided also, that when t e whole sum allowed for.any one Parish pursuant to this

Act is not sufficient t afford the above allowance:to each.:and.every school by
reason of the great n mber of schools in the Parish, then and in such case it shall
and may be lawful f r the Trustees, and they are hereby reqúired to apportion the
whole sum among aIl the,schools in the Parish according to the nature of their
respective claims whether yearly or half yearly schools.

Toachers to VII. And be it further enacted, That. ail teachers of schools in this Province,
"a seai ~ once in every six months during the period irr which they may be employed to

ta the Clerks of teach school, shail render to the Clerks of the Peace in the several and respectiveibe Peace. Counties, to be laid before the General Sessions,.a true and correct account:of the
number of male and female scholars taught by them respectively, with théir
names and ages, and in case of the neglect or refusai of any teacher so. to do,..his
or lier name shall not be included in the schedule of schools to be made up and.
transmitted as hereinbefore provided.

Jutices t Make VIII. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the several
idbeforet Counties i this Province shail once in each and every year miake return to His
dgislatore. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being,

of the names of the teachers employed in their respective Counties, and the num-
ber of children, male and female, taught in. the respective schools, for the pur-
pose of being laid befoée the Legislature.

IX. ' And whereas difficulties have frequently arisen from the schoolhouse
luntc:sand 'being the property of private individuals as built on their land;' Be it thereforeTrste taon- env
deavour to cause enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in their respective Counties and also the
Sceel houes to Trustees of schools in their several Parishes shall, as Much as in them liesen-
public ground. dbavour to cause the school houses to be built on the -ublic ground.of any Coinity

or on property conveyed to the Justices of the Peace for that purpose, who are
hereby empowered to receive conveyances of the same, and to hold the same for]Removal of the use of such schools; and that no-school house shall be removedfrom one part

u . of the Parish to another part thereof without an order of the Justices in their
General Sessions, to be made, if they shall so think fit, upon the application and
with the consent of a majority of the Trustees..

X. ' And whereas it is expedient that applicants for Parish school lièences'should undergo-an exanination as-to moral character, literary attainfents and
'oyl principles, before obtaining a legal authority-to-undertake the highly lin-Boarà ofeduca. 'portant and responsible duty of teacher;' Beittherefore enacted Thatit shal

pointed for each and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor or Commandercouaty. in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice-Of His Majesty's Executive
Council, to appoint three or more persons in each and every County.of this
Province, who shall constitute a Board of -Education in the.:same,and them or.any of them from time to time at pleasure to remove, and.to supply the deficiencycaused by such removal or: by.death, or resignation or absence, by further:and

er.~ other appointments ; .and it shali be the duty Of:such Boards- rspe:tively to de-ceive applications'. froi such persons as may hereafter desire to obtain Parish
school licences for their respective Counties,'ad' to appoint an .earl and

convenient
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convenient time to bold a personal examination of thé applicant or applicnts, and
to-determine ulpon his, hier or their-applications, and report thereon to His:Ex
cellency 'the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iii Chief for the tiae being.

XI. -And be-itfurther encted-That when- and so often as the Tristè'es of Board ofEdu-
schools in:any Town or, Parish s'ail displace -any teacherG%.-'ýas auithorizedl- and -pro- Wi to Grepor

vided.for-in and by the third=section of:this A ct, and'shallmaké report of the same the âamissai of
to the Board of -Education of the County-within which such- disniissal"shall have heraby the
taken place -the said- Board 'shall cause a-statement thereof to be transmitted to
His Exceillency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being; .provided such Board shall be of:opinion that there was sufficient cause
for Buch.dismissal. -

'XII. ;Provided always and -be it further enacted, That all schools established Reservation for
and in operation at the time of passing this Act, which may not be finished or Shools not er-

0 tified, and
certified.agreeably to the provisions of ihe said Acts hereinbefore repealed, shall be Trustees now in
kept-until the termination'of. the period contracted for, and be subject and en- °
titied inall-respects to the same-regulations, certiflcate and encouragement as if
the said Acts had not been repealed, and that the Trustees now in office under
and by virtue of the provisions of-the Acts- hereby repealed, shall be to all intents
and purposes. Trustees to carry. into effect the provisions of this Act until the
making of the annual appointments of Town or Parish officers.

XIIL ·And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force Limitation

until the first day of April, which will'be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirtynine. <à i l5 *.-~se& j a..'-610

-CAP. IX.

An:Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen-and Commonalty of the City of Saint John. to ividen
the Bridge between the said City.and Parish ofPortland.

Passed 1st March 1837.

E it enacted by the 'Lieutenant Govërnor, Legislative Council and Assemn. Authôrity given

bly, That the M ayor, Aldermen and Cornmonalty of tde City of Saint j °, °h
John-'hall.have full powerand authorit-y to increase the width of the bridge com- Bige
menly called the mill bridge,' lying partly' in the sâid City and partly in the said
Parish, on the eastern side-thereof, to such an extent as shall form a public bridge,.
road.or highway of.not less than forty nor more than fiftyfeet in breadth in every
part thereofi and the sa-më shall, when completed, 'be one of ihe public and com-
mon highways of the City and County of Saint John : Provided always, that no- 'but so as not to

thing-berein: contained shall extend or be construed- to exteríd'to authorize the said ""'° pa.

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, in any manner to stoe, hinder or diminish ofrbemi pond.
the:passing of the water or any boats, timber, logs-or other'thing whatever, into
oroit of'themii pndon the eastèrn side of the said inill bridge, in any flood
gates, sluice, dume or other thannel or passage now ûsed fôr such purpôses,
throughlortîunder the said mill bridge, without the .consent of the proprietor of
the sail mill pond..

M And belit further enacted,: That as well the value of the land or'fdats over value ofih

whicli such extension of breadth shall passi as the value of' all buildings and'im- landaudfim-

provements of the owner or owners théreof,'and his-or theitridssee or lssee; whichbe sottled by

may be injured, rêquiredto cbe rerioved or otherwise deteiirated fn valuë, or thé greemen
daiage to be sustatedtherebyshaillbe paid' for by the sajd Mayori Aldruinen jury.
andConmenalty,4:bqascertained as foHaway to it r if'hêsid Mayor Alderïnen
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